
CLIENT CASE STUDY

The unexpected need to ret i re ear l ier

meant Stephen needed to understand

and opt imise his  mult ip le pensions and

investments in a t imely manner.

Throughout h is  work ing l i fe ,  Mr Bottoms

had moved across several  f i rms so he had

a var iety of  different pensions,  each with

their  own unique features and benef i ts .

He wanted to s impl i fy  h is  s i tuat ion with

an adviser   he  could  t rust  so he  could

rest  easy with a  c lear  understanding  of

Mr Bottoms approached TPD

Wealth Management

fol lowing some changes in

his  personal  c i rcumstances

that meant he would need

to ret i re sooner than

expected. A long career in

f inancial  serv ices meant

that whi le Mr Bottoms had

some    awareness   of    how
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"The nature of my work saw me move around firms quite
a bit,  I had pensions here, there and everywhere." 

THE PROBLEM

THE RETIREMENT PLANNER

"We had a pre-existing business
relationship but Rob really took the
time to get to know more about me

and my wife."

where his  pensions were invested and

r isks associated with each one.  Stephen

explained to Rob that he had been stung

in the past  when invest ing,  so was

part icular ly  wary of  div ing back in .

Addit ional ly ,  h is  wife Barbara had her

own f inancial  concerns that needed

address ing,  including how the couple

should invest  some money that had been

recent ly  left  to

them in

a wi l l .

to approach f inancial

planning,  he knew there

were gaps in h is  knowledge.

So he decided to approach

one of our  advisers  that he

knew through his  business

network.  That adviser  was

one of TPD Wealth

Management 's  Di rectors  -

Rob Angel .

 

 

THE CLIENT



understanding about their  values and

att i tudes.  This  helped him understand

their  expectat ions of l i fe in ret i rement,

he had something to work towards.

Every c l ient  requires an indiv idual

approach when i t  comes to assess ing and

communicat ing their  opt ions.  Rob

discerned that Mr Bottoms was a v isual

learner so opted for  more v isual  ways to

present h is  advice,  doing so through

diagrams rather than pages and pages of

stats and f igures.  

Fol lowing a comprehensive rev iew, Rob

advised Mr Bottoms on how to best

arrange and invest  h is  pensions.  This  was

based not only  on Rob's  expert ise but

also Mr Bottom's att i tude to r isk .  Rob

also advised moving Mr Bottoms'  previous 

THE SOLUTION

CLIENT CASE STUDY - THE RETIREMENT PLANNER

During the free in i t ia l  meet ing,  Rob set

out to understand everything about Mr &

Mrs Bottoms l ives ,  beyond s imply work

and   money,    to   gain    an   in     depth 

THE IMPACT

Thanks to Rob's  advice,  Mr and Mrs

Bottoms'  can enjoy a ret i rement secure in

the knowledge their  pensions wi l l  be able

to meet their  needs.  Along with the

inher i tance they invested,  thei r  savings

are projected to provide a healthy

income throughout their  ret i rement.

investment ,  that had not been performing

wel l  for  some t ime,  to something more in

l ine with h is  updated att i tude to r isk .

With  author isat ion  f rom  h is   c l ient ,   Rob 

put h is  advice into act ion.  For  added

value,  i t  was out l ined how Mr Bottoms

could increase his  ret i rement saving from

excess income to bui ld up cash reserves

for  when his  ret i rement date arr ived.

"I thought I didn't need a
further assesment but you

know what - my attitude to
risk had changed! I was
going to be retiring and
counting on my pension

income - so my risk factor
had lowered."

"Whatever money I managed to
get back out of that previous

failed investment - was because
of Rob."
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